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Police to begin impounding bikes
By C8ro1yn Schmldl
Stan Writer

Ilicydes parked on campus
witt.out registration decals
will bt· impounded by campus
police beginning Mon".ay ,
Sept. 22 at8 a.m., says Meruyn
Hogan , campus par<ing
manager.
Police will im~ bicycles
either "'y cutting locks and
cables on parked bicycles and
laki~ them to the Securtiy
DivisIon Office, or impound
bikes by putting a special lock
on them m the places they are
found. said H"I!an .
Students liVIng on campus
must rer i:!~ r bicycles with the
ca mpus Parking Division,

Hogan sai~ . Students living
v;:-C"ampuf, n!8Y register
bicycles with the Parking
Division or with the Car·
bondaIe Police, sbe said.
Bicycles must be ~tered
in the city and on unIversity
property in oroer to have a
record of the serial number as
a means of regulating
parking and traffic, Hogan
said. Registering bicycle!' also
increases the cha nc"", of
recovery in case they are
stolen, she said.
Students are ticketed S5 if
their bicycles are not
registered and will be ticketed
$3 for Lie impound fee, Hogan
said. Bicycles illegally parked

outside of bike racks or chain
enclosed areas are ticketed $3,
she said.
Bicycles must follow the
D1inolS Rules of the Koad the
same as cars and other motor
vehicles, H"t!an said. This
includes stoppmg at stop signs,
riding with traffic and obeying
traffic rules, .;he sai1.
In regard to bicycles and
pedestrian traiHc, bicycles do
not have the ri;:!'t! of way in
pedestrian crosswalks 011
~~m ~us
'Jnless they STI?
wallti ••g their bikes, Hogan
said. Bicycles must use the
bike paths on the roadways
and and sidewalks where they
aro available.

Bicycles may ride on the
on campus with
pedestrians, but must always
yield tbe right-of-way to
P'!destrians, Hogan ""Id.
Areas marked on campus
where bicycle riders m'JS!.
walk their bikes are located at
Faner, the breezeways of the
STC building, the Wham
build;ng and the Agriculture
building, s'le :.aid.
SIU pclie<: reports show tha t
17 accidents involving bio:yclts
occurred since the begi:iiuUil
of 1986. Hogan said the haza:'ds
uf bicycles hitting pedestrians,
other bicycles, amfbeing hit by'
cars can De eliminated if
bicycle drivers are prudent.

sidewalks

keep their bikes under control
and walk their bikes in
congested a .........

~ . . . .y ~ people too ch.. p to
"'-, ~t\r-l<... deHn'e 10 h .....
their blk.. Impounckd.
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Program aims to help
dissatisfied students
By C8l11ar1ne Edman
Slalf Writor

Students who habltuklfy
miss class or fail to preregistH
for upcJming semestH
courses .nay be sendtr.g the
wrong signals Ie their teacbers
and counselors - unless they
are plannill\! to wi thdraw fro m
the UniversIty.
Missing class, tailing to
prere~i ste r and
dramatic
behaVIoral changes are just
three cbager signals targeted
by the Early Warning System ,
a new prog;-am of the office of
Student Affairs designed to
help teacben; and counselors
find sru<knts who are planning
to leave sc.'lool for reasons
other than graduation or
suspension.
About 800 students official!"
withdraw from the UniversitY
P3ch semester, said J ean
Parator ~.

assistant to the vice

president of student affairs .
Half those students leave
because

of

academic

suspension. she said. but the
remainder provide "clues"
that they intend to withdraw.
Ba se d on s ugges :;ons
solicited from all emplo:rees in
Swdent Affairs and Ule tas k
force that d~ ve!ope d the
program, nine generb! clu~
were identified - four com·
mon

to

freshrnen

and

sophomores and fi ve to juuiv'"
aDd seniors.

Clues sp'. £ilican y attribut.ed
to !reshmen and sophO!:iores
include filing an intent :.0 move
out of Unive.-sity Housing
during the faa semester;
requesting a transcript be ..;,ot
to another instituti"" , 1I0t
renewing a b"'''';i.g contract
for ti>~ next year when the
See PROGRAM, illge 5

Anxiety battled by workshop
By Stacy Trimn.1I

SIaIfWrtt...

Uav. Madle....., coorcIllI8lot 01 _
al SllJ-C and • _ _ In
poIllical 1Cience, ~!at... Tom $WH,
Junior 1:'1 HII8I>Ce. A _
reglelrallon rally
~\alrallon

I

IThis Morning
25 Sovieis
ordered out of U.S.
-Page 5
SpyroGyra
concert set

-Page8
Gildder13 ranked
in 2 polls

-sports 16
Sunny, In \lie aOI.

wao held In the Fr.. Forum Area WedMadaJ, while a local band, The ImpilcaUon,
prori;Ied antar1alnm.nl Th. goal lor the
drift 10 to ~Io\ar 4,000 puop'..'.

Tis the season to be tested.
And for some students tests
and anxiety go hand in r.;:nd.
For this reason, a test
a",':iety wcrkshop has been
am aged hy Diane Tinsley of
the Career DevelopUJent
Center.
The group is helpful io <bose
who want to improv~ study
skills and learr to I'E'~ with
the adV:lDtage of group suI>"
port. Tinsley said.

Some anxiety problems can
be trac"d to poor time
manag ,ment, note laking,
studyi, .g. concent.. tin" or
memm y . Tinsley ask.s group
members to fill out a chli:"t on
how confident they are in the!;e
Br"'''''.
Although tite four-week
workshop has begun, Tinsley
said sr.., would welcome new
additions to the group. The
group meets Tuesdays a'ld
Thursdays (rom 3 to 4:30 p.r.:.
at Woody Hall BI42.

s. Africa mine fire leaves 177 dead

EVAl<IDER, South Africa
(UP!) - Mine officioJs said
Wednesday 177 br.die.l hIId
been recovered b aD underground gold ~ f.re that
pumped tmrie fumes down a
mile-Iong conidor. A black
labor leader blamed mine
0WDenI for the blaze.
Ken. O~. lllllllager of
the Kinn.cs Gold M.iDe, e5
mlIes east of Jobannesbunl.
said 177 dead minen most at
tbem bJackl . bad beeD
recovered 30 DOW'II after an
underground fire erupted
Tuesday morning. Another
five men were "missing and

unaccounted for," he said.
Olivier said a welding acd dent ignited plastic pipes,
cables ,~nd walk:Iadding or
layers in the borizootaJ access
sbaftlmownasLevell5.
"It is the wont accident I
have ever beard of in a South
African gold mine," Olivier
said. "We fllUDd lIOIIM! people
dead in gJ'OIIp&I nod otben
lying on tbeir own uong the
lengtb of the sbaft."
Olivier said rescue teams
were on the ~ w;!bin s.n
h~ '1r and successfullv
evH~ted 2.~ men from tte
sm(jjce-filled lli.-.fl More than

230 miners were in hospiLals
Wednesday witb lung
~ilments .

Anolher mine official said

resc.ue

",=t mining accident since
432 black coal miners were
lriIIed in a rockfall in 1960.

teams

were still

aearcblng fer \bP missing men,
but hopes were ~ that
anyone would be found alive.
" Tbe mine is clear of the
tmric smoke !bat killed so
many. rI anyone wrur still alive
be c:ouJ<! walk out," be said.

MiniDa minister Danie Steyn
krrlveil in a military
belicopter to iDspe.'t :he scene
of the disut2l', tile COUDtry'S

Black labor leader CyriJ
Ramaphosa. emerging from a
three-liour .underground inspection at the mine, told
reportera "this accident could
bave been avoided ."
Ramaphoaa. ~der ol the
SOO,OOO-member
Nalione.J
Unioo of MlDeworkerE, mspected the mine with officials
of the GeDenI Mining Cor.
iX'ration, whieb owns the
Kin.- oss mine, and said, "it is a
comple~ly

cident."
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Latest attack in bomb wave

2 & 3 Piece Su its, l
Solids, Plaids,
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Pinstripe s
Year-Round

DespUe t', ebat~s, Rehnqulst Is chief JUStlCd

·' Becoming C",tholic"

FabriC5

WASHINGTON ( UPI ) - The Senate confirmed William
Rphnquist as the na ti on·s 16th chief justiceWednesday...rejecting
arguments he should not lead the Sup'1!IIle Court because !>e is
insensitive to lhe rights of women :ind mi norities, The Vf\~ to
a ppr ove Re hnquist was a victory for President R"" gan. who ~ as
been unsuce"'"..sful so far in pressil\l! his conservati ve agen<1l1 in
cases decided by the high court .

' Town meeting' discusses Afghanistan
YURMALA, U.S .S.R . ( UP!) - A senicr S?viel offici&! lold a
superpower " town meeting " Wednesday au,t t/>, Krem /i.: has
eVlUC!1t::e !j.S. military advisers tra ining Af .Vlao guerrillas 10

Program begins
September 25 , 7:30pm

P akis tan have been killed in the conflict. G-e.orgi KoroierJ<o, a
member of the Central Committee of It.. Commli.~ist P arty and a
foreign -(fau" adviser to the 1f"=Iin, 01:>0 sa id the U.S
governme nt has manu:acLUl'!d S.Met mili tary uniforms to r.ive
to gue rrillas to disguiSl' their m ovements inside Afghanistan.

One pilot mieaing after singllHeat jl:ltr, collide

I

Se lecte d Mercha ndise

Reagan plEdges strong backing for Aquino

SEP'TEMBER 18-21

FeCI tur ing Incredib le Savings
Shorts - Sh irts - Boots - Sondals
Back Packs - Sleeping Bags - rAnts
Climbing and Rappeillng Gear -- Stoves
La M erna - Gcu e / Tex - Food -- S,,"gla..._

Sollb_rds - (".anoes

~
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WASHINGTON ( UP!) - President Re.qgan . proclaiming
himself ""lU1Esb on the Philippines:' gave hIS unqualified e n·
the government of Corazon Aquino Wednesday and
plet:;;<l<l to !lelp restore her country to democrac~ and
pros~Ji ty . " I a ssured b<!r tha : aU America wants the P hilipplDP
democra cy to succeed and to prosper, " Reagan told reporters
a fter meeting with Aq.aoo at the Whi'.e House.
dorsem~.." !'>

i

~

FCC gives CBS 2 weeks to respond to charges

S~~~"~E~~UT,~T~~LS

I'If ..{

222 W. FREEMAN 52Q-2313

,s/ucial

9han'~i ~o all thE fdl:~"ro~ th£i~ q£:HOUi'
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ACLU ready to challenge
drug te~ting regulations

..lUL
Bruce McCutrhe-~ and Mrs MorrIS
M::"'e Hanes & The Ma :c hlfl ~ ';alukls

CHICAGo ( UPI , - The majority r,r Ameri~os do not knaw
wh..t is ;0 store for L"em if manaatory drug testi ng is im ·
plemented, the Wi•..,is pre;ident of the American Civi l Liberties
Union '.a'IS. Diane C. Ger~gbty said Tuesaay that the ACLU is
preps rea to file legal cnalleuge!' against the Coo!t County
Sherifrs Department and the l!iinoi.< rac ing Board if eilM.:·
implements recenUy estot>I;.t,.ld WO(!1"ams to II" · t employ= (or
iUegal drug use.

Cheerleaders & Shakers
Trps

Hom~r es

UPO,l SPC Secreta: leo;

UPO Graduate Ass ctants
jill' s B.u-B-Q

UPO Cl>"o rd indtor & A~:;:st an t Co-ordinator

iHE STUDENT CFNTER
Cra ft Shop

Regene' s

V " rsity The~ tre

Cer:ter Pro gramming
Consorts
f,;presslve _".rts
Travel & Retreatior"

Saluk; Theat re

Films
Video

Mary lou' s

50eclal Even h
Fine ,A, ITS

Aladdln·s Castle

Bowling & Billia rci~

Promotions
Holly Hutter
& All Committee Members

Jeffrey laundromat
B& A Travel
Ginny's An tiques
Burt'.

Those of ~'ou who received free
Bakery coupons·after spinning the
wheel at Groov-E-Night may redeem
your coupon thru Sept. 26, 1986, Friday.
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Canada geesa make fall appearance at refuge

BlJslOess Office

Student Center Boare:
& 25th Ann iver:.ary Committee
Adm inistration Office
Schedul ing & Cf'~~ r i n g
The Blue Crew
Alumn i Office
Information Desk
Student (elite:' C:'aphics
Blacl AHa irs Cou ncil
Special Programs

"

WASHINGTON ( UP!) The Federal Communica tions
Commission, concerned by last week 's management sbakeup at
CBS Inc., direct.ed the n~twork Wednesday to respond wi thin two
weeks to charges tha t an illegal transfer of control occurred. At
the same time, the head of the House panel that oversees the
broadcast industry wrote a letter to FCC Chairman Mark
Fawler, asking the agency to r eview recerlt changes in stock
,""",ership a nd n:anagement a t CBS.

state

conLtibutioni an,l iUP.P.O,.t at~~1
cMakin9 thi.i !:J£a~', i;:',;nt tf'u fru it iucCE Hful or all'.

The P,ke Sur.eon

WE~ . s.y. ( UP!) - Two Air Nationa l Guard jet fightus
collided Wcdr.esday over a remote a rea of the Adiro;.:lacks
during a training mission and <:rashed into the woods. officials
said. One pilol was r eported injured, but the fate of a second wa<
un.known. A spokesman for the l04th Tactica l Yl lhter Group of
the Ma;,.,achusetts Air National Guard said the two single-seat
craft, A·IO Thunderbolt iets from a gruu>, stationed in Westfield .
Mass., crashed after the collisioll about 2:45 p .m . EDT over the
tiny mountain l<>wD of Wells.

~

CARTERVILLE ( UP!) - · TheCar..,tta 1l00se ca!c..
--da rsays faU
bas arriveo at the Cra b Orchard Nattonal WiJdliJ. Refuge.
Refuge spokesman Jim Cameron said the first of the some 60,000
to 100,000 geese that winter at the refuge usually arrive between
~L 18 a.od SepL 22. Thirteen of the Canada bonkers were ~
O)1 0g ~st across lllinois 148 just south of the refuge fire station
V(ednes<!ay morning, Cameron said.
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Bargain hunting, bidding
plan[1ed for annual event
8t Laura Mill,..,,?,
Slaff wrtter

they will cost $r.. 10 S25.

if ),ou .en~o~ bfo"",' ~i ng .ror
barga'ns. b,ddilig and barbeclllllg,
then the 1601 annual Ca rbondale
Chambt r of Commerce AuctionYa rdsale is Ole 1'1p. ,,~ to 1)(' . The
)'a rdsale will be hold on Satw'day ,
September 20 lrom 8 a .m. to 4 p .m .
al the Arena parking lol The auclion w:U ~ at IO :3\) a .m . and
contlOue until everyUliog has been
sold

bP.m donaud by area busioP.!Os~
and the m·>ney made from :l~
auction will go to the Carbon,"le
Chamber o! Com.:"Iero:<:.
SOME OF Ihe Items to be s(Old are
a 1986 Ford "anger picJrup truck
.:!"",,\ed by Vog1er Ford. a KAypro

Computer dooat.."Il by Compui<'r
Corner stthe University Mall a nd a

Jim Prowell, executiVl' director 01
the Carbondale Chambo",. 01 Commerce, called the event " the largest
yardsale in Ole world."

~:'eoe~~~~l'e ~~~~n:a~~;;
and dryer donalPJ by Norge in
·-je,.oin. a cLlor TV and a truckload
of other ;i.€:ms. Dick Hunter will
preside as the auctioneer again this
vear as he has done since the evel.lt's
, .gmniog.

" WE HAD 12,000 people last yeand we 're predictin,; at least 01.
S8 n,~ number thIS year ," he said.
Many 01 Olose altending the e"ent
will be curious to exp lore the 'lear:y
.t()() booths where v~. . c.iors will be
displaying and selling !heir wares.

. Every teo ieetthere's som,' thing
new I get a real kickout 01 Fni:'.~
arour.d and k'Okiog a I the ite:ns
being so:G. It r'illlinds me of gOing
inlo a store with a 10101 trinkets and
small ilems that you normally can't
fL'ld. Prowell sair1.
" THE CRAFTS are popular and
last year the e were things like used
b;cyc1"" and old cJoOling . There
w,=,r~ even some rabbits for sale.
You n.l:.mc: it ~nd they have i t:'

OU'..r booUls will be occupied by
poiiticians "selling themselves as
candidates" and groups " seUiog
t~~ir ce.:.;.s.es," P rowell said.
BO'Jtils can still be reserved by
caJ.lir.g the Cham ber 01 Commerce
al 5-4S·2116. [}o!"",ding on loca tion.

The p.uction wh' be the maio attractio',1 lor many !yAple, Prowell
said. The items to '>e sold have all

Th€ baroc~ u e . :-un by people who
work lor Ole city dnd members 01
the Carbondale community, VlilI
provide doughnuts in the morning
and barbecued pork. hOI ~o&< .
pu!ato chips, coHee and cokl!
thrwghwtthe day .
"I D()YT know 01 a betla bar·
becue :1D~where. These men d" it
not' or the money but for the love of
doi:og a good job. There is a
clt'Seness lut is rea lly preVaip.,ll
there," Pro.. ~ll said

The event is a bif projecl . but the
hard work is wortr It. Prowl'll said.
" Th:::

'olved

p.otJr~
.;0

{")mmuJ"lHy gets

~i:I 

it's nol jusl a Chamber 01

.....ommt!l'Ce project. We have a lot of

lun working very hard. You get to
see aLm\.'S' everylJ.ojy in town, It's
just a r .. Uy big socid gathering, "

'.rom

,..::elYes a load of dirt
co-wor1<er
Ed Klnl/. The two. ar. worltlnn on RU 3 .
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WILD TURKEY PARTY

I

at On The Is~al1d Pub
8-Close

Dual Model

Wild Turkey $ t .00
Heineken
$1 .00
Drafts 50¢
Mlchelob
Pilc.hers S3 .00

CS-515

$99

Turntab!e

Special Drinks for the fl~"St
60 people to arrlvel

GI\VEA WAYS!
-T-Shirts
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- Llg'hte."S

• .' -'Iroars

•

- Keyc.~·,..§
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FREE Hars' doeurvle5 from 9 to t
?r A Quotro 's
_orge Cheezy
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with 1 topping
4- 16oz. BoH/es of

Icy Co/d Pepsi .
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Topped off w i th
FAST. FREE De/ivery
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Opinion & COD'lmentary

Pettit steps toward
a positive mission
CHANCELLOR LAWRENCE K . PETTIT bas token good first
steps toward building the foundation SIU.c needs to grow in a
positive way .
He recently told the Faculty ~nate the sru System's mission
should go beyond ca:1ing sru.c a comprehenslv, research in·
sti:.ution tx-~:.:se so mallj· lmiven.ities have tha t definifioo.
Congratulatiou, go to M - . Petti: for making Sl,<:i> ,n astute
.Jbservation.
sru.c ha., long tlten ternll'd the "second jewel on the crown ;"
..!Cond, of course, to the UI;!versity of Ulinois. BI·,t sru.c
students I",,,,,, that isn't necessu ily the case.
TIlERf; I~ NO R EASO~ FOR SIU.c tn remain the "second
jeWel. " As the secol\'j·largest institute of higher education in the
stale, 1le t! n;vp~ :i.y has something to offer almost an~one in·
terested in furthuriJli their education.
Yes, it is good of Pettit to say be wants to bold each campus in
Ule SIU System more accountable for setting standards and
making process in teaching, research and public servu,,,.
It is also wise of him to want to sharpen the sru missio~
s tatement so it encompass.,,; ..1:::t the University should and
should not do in a specifIC •.ort of way.
A few questions remain.
I' OR INST.\NCK HOW DOES PETTIT intend to go aOOo"'
changing the !.l.b ~.ment?
Who will acll'.ally rewri~e tht: s!atemeDt, and who wHl
ultimately authOliz.e the revisioos?
Wben will it bf.done?
What will tv" done to make stud<'fIt:: ,..."lile the cl •• nge bas
been made a nd care about what the s .alPmen' says?
It would be interesting to know how man) stUdents tIP. ve a~·
"-'lUy read !lie present mission staleInent. Host probably never
see it in the fron t of the UDOeI-graduate Cataiog.
WAN'flNG nu: MISSION STATEMElIo'T revised is all well
a nd good, but people mlll!t I)e made awr.re of the cha nges and the
impact it could b.we on tbern .
The rlission statement of any ~ij egE:: or university is the basis
for ,ts academic standards . requirements and gr.als. Students
should read the mission sl~terneflt of the institution the)' attend.
It was n::., of Pettit w ar.knowledg" tha t the mission , tatement
needs L~ be changed to highlight SlU'S
on',:aading at·

""'''y

tributes.

PETTIT IS MOVI NG IN THI-. ~ IGl{T ~irection of proving the
Board of -rru.:aes and searcb con u ttee IT'ade the proper choice
for a new cha:lcellor . So far , so gooo . But a .. the soyi r.g goes, talk
is cheap Only tin)e will ...U if he intends to make good on hI>,
pr<>p0S8l.

Opinions
from elsewhere

'Hands' vias worth it
St.lOU ia Pas, ;:;:~OJitch

Ha J"l ds
'~ c , ' oss
An~erica 's organizers !).:t id tha t
SIOO million would be ra b>ed to
help the homeless. Bt.t the
evp~ : gene.. ,ted only 124 .5
nlillion, and a tn; :~ of that
w.-.nt to pay expense5 . OrJ · U6
million IS availab! .. for gra~ts
:his faU .
vnce,

As a fund'l"iser, Hand>:
Across America feU sbort.
More than $'I million i:J p ledges
weren't bonored. and many
people joined the line May 2S
without making donations.
Boc.ause the ev~!\t !~""""~ :.tii~
hype. l"""j' .,eople didn 't take
it seriously. whicb hurt the
effort.
But dOo"t condemn the event

Doonesbury

yet. After ill, SI6 million is a
lot of mon·:y to place In
pr o grams to help ~:le
homeless . And Hands A.:~oss
America put the natitnal
spotlight on UJe ho;npJ.,'S
Publicizing a probler.1 th, t
most """"Ie ignore desprves
appla use.
Real beip fo r the homeless
won't come from nash·in·thepan bursts of effort. I ~ requires
a long·term comrnitm""t to
sheltering the peoJllle on the
outskirts of society a nd Cindiilg
solutions to their proble:us.
But if any of the partIcipants L,
Hands Across America walked
away fruw L'le line with a nev.'
or !"":newed commit'l!!~n t to
suctJ efforts, the event was
worthw~.!!~

7T\
Letters

Hearts, minds must change
TIle !"tory g~ that a v~u .~ which gr.'",t1y puzzled the
gradua t. stu!!.nt .n the student aro;J pnmpted him to
agricul111:e dep:utrnent of a ask. " Why wouldn't YO:I want
major u!l.iversity ha d been to buy a book that wilI 1Jei;> you
involved iIi a departmental i mprove your farming
project which de\ eloped a methods'?" The !armer stared
hefty treatise 011 the f ubject of back at his crop ar.d repUed,
improved farming "'ethods . " Son. I don 't farm half as good
Laden with several cop;es of as I know how toonyway ."
This ane·: riote bas im·
'his prired work, he was
dnving home for a break .
plica llons .or U>e position
taken by Scott Par ker (Sept. rl
~e saw a farmer on nis
lTa': tor approaching the ro.d. " Let's legali•• ill''Sal drugs" ,
Ow student pulled over and which is tha '. e<l~catiO" could
" attenuate lf :Iot elin .. nate"
W:'41ted for the farmer to come
to the: fE.' lce. In th ~ ci'.suing the problem oi a " few mr,re
conv'!l'Sa tion, the student sang add icts" in his legal dru&
the pia ises of his new book and scenario.
offeT!..-d Lo sp" the farmer a
S tud e nts
o r cli n i.:a !
copy. The f tP' lt:!' declinerl . psychology such as \1r. Parker

I

sity. -

Mau. l , '3.4!uligm a m :.

Carbondale

Greek way isn't black way
According to George G.M.
Jam"", author of " Stol •.o
Legacy," there ar. thr."
t hings
A[ri can·Ameri r !ln:;
must do. They must ,;(op u"ing
Greek philosoohv a,' "" in·
te!lectual stauru.id. Th e Greek
ph ilosopbers
'tol ~
their
llillosohpy from the early
t lack Egyptians.
The present s tructure of
t lack me mhership in all
Greek-letter fra ternities and
sor orities mast be cfu;avcr.. ed .
AU G. "e.~·tetter socielil!S in
blac k colleges an d other
un iv e rsities sho uld
be
~ ~lis hed beeause they per.
ool>.a te an inferiority complex
~\ nd mis-educate Africanh m ,~ric ans
against
rec"gnizing Africa as the
beginning of civilization and
tilemselves as the legitimate
heirs to this legacy.
How did black r,reek3 '; orne
to be? The .Ieve:"P"-''''''' of
" Black Greek " socIeties ..~
the inevi table reFult of the
European ~i:;!ortion of history
.o,d th~ Trans·Atlantic slave

process . Afric2.~ - Americaru:
were barred ~ rom all·white
fraternities, so l.h;:,. organized
and formed black fraternities .
InstEad of bringing Afr,can·
American students knowledge
of mot.her·Africa. they bring
blacks ltnowledge of Ew:oJ>ean
phil ""op~y . So, young Afncan·
Ameri t;.:·1 kothers and sisters
come to cOiiege, and then go
home Eur., peans ( Gr eek)
unable to spellk Greek. with an
obvious non kno".-Jedge of
Greek culture - Ol&!j" :ti.!~
por:ed by an ;;;;norance of therr
own Africa r past Ie, present>.
Consider this . h~'" did
Herodotus become the " father
of history ;" HiProcrates, " the
fa the r
of medicine ;'
Pythagoras become ac credited with the Pythagorean
Ll}P.orer I; Socrates. Plato and
Aris lotl." the fal'"ous trio of
Greek philosoph£. ;, become
recognized !u advancin~ a
philosophy regarding th e
natu\". of the creator. creation
and man, when each of these
men prostituted lhe teachings

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Ijll

should perhaps be more aware
of the ...,.,1 human C'XIdi tion. I
imagine moot peo~le " 'bo are
currently hooked c
some
illegal dnJg kn,lw bet~1 - but
rema i:J
i nsu ff i c ie !'lUy
motivated to be better. People
de need to change thei r minds
( e::lu~':,;",, ),
but first they
mus t have their hear ts
ct!::ioged
~ ffi!::'ti 'V ati on
Education Ui wasted on aii
unregeneraL, heart. God has
more to say OJ: the subject of
being better in UJe um pteen
"'iUionth printing of His nowfamous book, whi ch was not
pr oduced at a maJo: uni ver -

of the black ES!.,vptians ?
5",
A!;-ican-A m e r ica n
studenl' push their Greek
!.tters philosophy ) ~ nd don't
push the African philosophy .
which is the philosophy that
gave civilization to the res t of
the world.
By supporting Greek
pb!losopby, you suport black
Ulienority and institutional
r'lcism. What's wrong black
stude.,ts? Are you ashamed t~
be bla!:k and recognize Africa
n:; j'O'u homeland and culture?
Let the cauca.:,ian support
his own philosophy " Black

Greeks," aDd you support a
philosophy that will help you.
people recapture the African
spiri t. We need to be liberated
and liberation will no~ come
from the ca ucasian and his
stolen knowledge, bu l will only
come when we as blacks
decide to delermine ou r own
future based on OUT own
legitimate knowledge .. - Don
Smith. senior, Admirustratioo
of Justice.
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Soviet expulsion not linke,j Ir---LA ROMfrS
Ih;~ I
,:s 1 .00 oft
!!!' '''''.-"
. ~3
:
to Daniloff, officials say
1/ 3202 . Peps i

WASHlNGON ( UP() - The
u.s. expulsion of 25 members
of the Soviet Union 's U.N.
mission was meant to reduce
Russia ~ es pionage in the
United Sta tes , th e Sta te
Depart", ent said Wednesday.
and was not linked to U.S.
repor ter Nicholas Da nilof!.
arrestoo for spyi ng in Moscow .
AliPough Secretary of Stat<'
Ge<lrge Shultz said Tuesda y
thl! Llnit.c:l States will keep
!''" es.,.c;ure on !he Kremli n un Ul
Da niJofi is per mitted to leavp
the

Soviet

Union,

State

Depar t me n t
s p okesman
Bernard Kalb said ther e is " no
linkage" bel"oon the new
directive and Da 1iloff
One

Soviet

expert,

Roy

Godson
of Georgetown
University and a consulta nt Ll
the National Securitv Counc il
said the expulsIOn order was a
reaction to a news conference
hel~ last week by the chief
Sov:et delegate to the niter.
:'\ 3110ns .
Alecksa,...H
Belonog(\\' who callee an
earlier State De ....··"::J·\r:.ent
ord~r for a general rt:durt inn
of the mission starr .. absolutely ili"gal."
" The ambassador thr..?'.'.
do ..... n the gauntlet." said
Gl'dson " It is a coincidence

that it came at a time when the
DaniJoff issue was active."

The princi pal iss ue. accOrding to the State Depa rt ment. is espimtage by ~ ovie t
employ~ at tne missiun lii
Ne w Ycrk , who ha v e
diplomatic :mrnunit y, and
Ihose. sllch a s Gon na d;
Zakharov. who work for t'.e
U, Secret...qr.ii l., wh~::!C' rlo t.
The Re.1g,m adm inis tration
says it wr.s L1e Jrresl of
Za ~ ha r('lv on SP) 'l ll ~ charg~
t!ta t r.a uc;ec! the ~vj ets to
arres t Da niJof(. wt t l lhe Sta tt.'
Department says has never
engaged in espj o~..Ggl !.
The Nec;~~~e F O'Jndati on, a
Wa!Oih ington
co nser vati ve
.. think ta nk," has charged U.'at
Soviet intelligence ofil ci&ls
have made the Unitro Nations
an outpos t. and quv',es an F B I
estimate that at least oO(~.. tlnr d
of the 500 Sovjpts ir. tile rr,isslor.
a nd In the serrpt...:."lat arf!
Involved in po;..,lonage
Godsor, es t imates Ine
proportlol'l oi SO'.'lets at the
United :\atiuru W~IO a re m ·
VOI\'fod with the KGB or Sonet
mllltal"\' :ntelhgence to be even
t lilZh ~;- " onp-third to one-

half ..
Arka dy She\"chenko.
left his high-ranking Job

14 ho
In the

U.N . Secretari.at and defectro
to the United States, said one
of the chief tasks is monitoring
t; .S. telephone conversations,
es ppcially defense-related
flnns on Long Isla nd .
lrOOson said the manpower
exp'~ r.se reqLiired
to track
several hundred Soviets is
'" enormous" anel lhat the PBI .
prr::ssed like ott-.c.r government
agencies to keep its budgpt
down . we:ll to the Slate
Departmer f (or reli ei.
The Stat e Depdrtlm::.~f i ii
March orde.-ed a 40 percent cut
in the SO': lel missions to til~
Uniled a ti ons over a twoyea r period.
Be iu!l ogo v rr(used to
compl v. saying Sa turday tne
chie: is.sue is a lega l one . He
said the Uniled States i!;
brea k inl~ inter nalionallaw and
precedent when it, as host
govl?rnment. arbi trarily seLl:
th~ size of the staff: of lhe
IlIdl\' ICUal miSSIOns h~ lhe
',,"o rld or~an jzali o~.
Th£ State Dep.r!.llent

I
:

I . . Pluo .
2/ 3202 . Pepsi 's
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with large or X-lo r".
I
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WASHINGTON <U PI ) Law en!orcemenl officials told
Wee nesday a
f ,";gerian crime network uses
fraudulent credit "'Irds and
s tolen checks to fi nance
narcotics trafficking ill the
United States.
A Nigerian, who h...s pleacod
guilty to credit ""rd fra ud, told
subcommittee members, " It is
so easy to obtain false credit
car d. I am surprised more
Americans h:: ve not gotten
invo 'ved in this."
Rid",,-d Palak. an agent for
'tJ ~
I I:1 migration
a nd
Na turaill... tion Service in New
York, Wl. --ed. '''rhe ready
ava ila bility \;: ~~ :::..:·1i.ii en l
iuentification documf>Jls will
enable Nig<:ria ns to continue
their schemes unchecked .
"Their overall activities in
L~e United States can be
li kene d
to
econom ic

terrorism ." bt: said,
Joseph diGi>nova , U.S. attorney for the District of
Columbia , told t&! Senate
Perman...,t Subcom.'ll.ittee on
Investigatio,oS it ma y be
necessar y to con s i de r
" limiting the number of visas
we prov ide to Nigerian
visitors" bec,a use o( the
" growing role 0( Nigerian
nationals in the smuggJing and
sale of heroin and COCllin~ . "
ThE." subcommittee is c ~n-

~~":t~~~~~~~r:~ra'lsed~i:

Nigerian na tiono ls. m~n y vf
them posi!ig as srudents, are
~o~~~c~:::':~' syndJ ca te
The Nigena n witn <lSS. who

~~i~n~d~~~~~?~l~

screen to protRct his identity.
testifi~d he WLS ~ot aware " of
any real (r? lld ~ tructli r e or

failing to preregislP.r for
Ilextsernester.

~

~~:n~tu::~~:re ~d;:~~
sudc'.en cha"-6es iL Leba " or ;
erra tic all.endance in class or
nil iit.ter,tja nce ; being in danger
of <:eD ~ate dismissal due to
fa ilure to satisfy re:.enlion
r eq'Jir ements ; failure to
respond to a fill8nciol aid
~ ward letter ; otudents not
within one year ol graduation
seeking assistance f.rom the
Placement Office in obtaining
a full-Ume job.
A memOl"Uldum describing
the pragram bas been sent to
faculll' ..-bers. Students
who erl:;bit any of the danger
signals can be referred the
Office of Student Life, which
ha.s 21 volunteers trained to teU

s~ulents

what kind>- of help are
available. a nd who ~. n provide
it .
Th e v(·l unteer s w er e
recrui ted I.-om dep<\rtments
wit hin s tudent :.rfa i rs:
University Housing, Student
Health Program, Student
Center, Student Life. Student
Work
and
P i nsnc i al
A.si:istance and Student Ser. i""". They were requir e<! to
lG.ke instruction on career
development , Universi ty
prol~rams and counseHog
slrills before b<>jng ac""pled
into the program.
As com pensation , the
volunteers will receive h: "a
pat on the back, thanks, and
bopefully a good feeling"
about helping someone, said
Paratore.
The group is well-rounded,
she said. 'Ni~ volunteers

recognizes the right of the h05t
to ket::J,I fo reign

g~\'e~nmen t

mISSIOns to a reasr.n:Ib)~ size

organization " but descri be<1
how he an:! Jther Nigerians
committed credit card fraud .
" 10 Elling out the applications, it is important to
ha ve accurate information in
the spaces for name. Social
Sec\,nty number and employer , since these may be
verified by the bank ," be

ex~~in':d

such informatiOll
was obtained by him and other
Nigerians by lakil.lg jobs as
security I!Uards tr, get access
to emplo; ee iJentific3 tion
r~ords .

"it is 59 easy to obtain false
credit card; I am surprised
more Amerl':flns have not
gotten involved I" this," said
the witness, ....'ho IS a ....·aiting
sen lenr.ing After pJeaa l!1g
guilty to credit card ' raud 10
Ne'" York .

ranging from new employees
t~ '_~ose that are semi-r etirtld.
Pa ratore said she rea lizes
that not all st~ dents will wilnt
the help. but she hopes tha i the
attempt will stay ill the back o j
the students minds until they
do want it.
Students identified througb
the program will probably
receive lellers from th~
volunteers, but Paratore said
the volunteers ~ill strive for as
much in-person contact a s
p<>SSible.
'We are not looking at the
nun:ber of s!l!!!ents staying as
successes cr faLiure5," she
said. " S-fully, all interaction is favorabl€ ."
"If they really want to leave,
at least WP .:;>n help make that
transitiO<I smooth and they will
leave with good memories."

construction to slow traffic on U.S. 51
Traffie along U.S. 51 South
between Pleasant- Hill Road
and the entrance to Heritage
Hills subdivision will be
restricted by coostructiJn for a
week ~!lmning Tnursday
(rep;:, 1, ~<llh. ~ 14 )'.£" -'-'~ _
rersesen!P.tive 01 the llWlOtS

Department 0( Transportation
said \Yednesday_
Bill Kirk, systems and
services engineer at tite !DOT
Carbondale office, said the
COD~ctor on the widening
project_~ U_S. 51 Sol,Ith will be
cold milling the road surface

L-....-£!!_~t
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every day for the ne;cl week.
The road work will n'JCjUire
that traffic be CO'.illiled ", OIl<'
lane, with a ik:gman controlJing traffic flow, be _'it!::.
lOOT is recommending that
motorists seek alter. ate
routes to avoid traffic deia)os .
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FREE DEI;;?RY o n orden S10 or more
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Nigerian crime wave hits U.S.
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Carterville campus applies new technol~'y
space race. Classes are in
three main areas : automotive,
construction, a nd tool and
manufacturI:-.g
tecbnolOl!Y.
The wor ld of most students
at SIU is the main campus, but
there are otber worlds, other
Ass~iate
Dean Harry
ca. m puses .
Sod.ers trom says tha '.
en.·ollments in applie .t
The Applied Technologies ;'ccllnology courses have been
Pro~am IS located in Car- cy clical. Enroilrnent increases
. . Yille in a convcrted World w!len there are uPS~ in
War n ammunition ~lant. A eculomic forecA!o:~, he said.
,:otnmunity of barrad,s and
"Hight now things in tbe
t1'lIIgers, it couldn't b~ more
different from its CarIK.ndale news are optimis'::c about cars
~VUi<t erpar! .
~nd we get a bill' jump. The
$ame i~ing b>ppened in
sru ope~ed the sch<YJI In cOnstruCtioii. ~lass~ were
1952. Little las chang'>'i on tbe cleled to a lot of new students
outside. exceot there l re fewer in automotive this year
bu ildin~' . But e ve~ything because of a small faculty,"
inside has changed . TIIere are Soderstrom says. He said
alien machines i n old there a re six full-time alld one
surr(AJndings and cI~~es tha t part-time faclIlty members.
" This equals 6.5. Taite that
reflfCt tbe technology of tbe
8y G~.I Camel
SludentWrit",

Emergency care seminar set
A list of internationally
acclaimed speakers is Flated
for a seminar for bealU: .:are
professionals wbo desire an
update
in
managing
emergency and critical care
problems.
The
FOl,rth
Annua I
Emergency and Criti.21 Care
Seminar will be i-ald !.n the
Student Center Ballrooms on
October 24 . The program is
designed for paramedics ,
nurses and emrgency medical
technicians who would \We to
update prioritizing and
managing emergency and
critical care problems in prehospital and hospital settings.
Speakers from several
states will bring the latest
informat,on from their fleJds
of expertise, including Jolm
Shea, doc. tor of neurosurgery
from Loyola University .

The program has been app r oved for continuing
education contact hours by tbe
lIlioois Nurses Association and
the lIlioois Department of
Public Health, Division of
EMS an1 National Registry.
Regisl-ation will begin in l!,e
Gallery Loonge at 7:45 a.m.
the day or l'lesemioar. Tbe fee
is S35 for nurses aDd $25 for
EMTs. A It mcbeoo aod s lide
presentation of the heal'!! care
system of tbe Soviet Union will
he given by Joy Goodman,
R.N. An extra fee of $6.50 is
required • Ir a luncheon that is
not included in tbe registra'jon
fee .

into about ISO students and you
come out to over 20 stu<lents
per faculty member. But
numbers aren't as important
as tbe fact that our enrollment
d"-'Sn ' t drop," Soderstrom
said.

metal ,od bilildings for con.truc'""", be said.
Bus~'V!'S with connections
to tbe school come bac' wh.n
it's time to hire, White sai\!.

" TI.opp<
mOf'\.
sai~

are big areas of
ty. We always have
than graduates," be

Director James White said
that despite the large
"nrollment figures , tbere
aren't many w;;men taJ.iog
classes in applied technology
in Carterville. White said tha ~
while be doesn't know 1:,.,
reason behind the enrollment
imbalance, the program could

Not everything at the appiled technology campus is on
tbe rise, White said. Funding
has. been cut, be said, and
eqwp....ent needed for topool.cI. Pl'CllUams is expensive.

Women may not be atlracLed
to
the
campu s ,
but
businessmen a ~ e, White said .
Oldsmobile donated $30,000 in
new cars pnd €1Jllipment, and
other donations ;n.::lUded steel,

" Some of the new computerized machines or those
needed to !..eep up with advances can COlit anywhere
from $20,000 to $75,000," White
said. "That's hard to get
someone to donate."

use more women.
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Doubl·. Dog . Fry & Med . Drink .....
. . S2.!O
WED. Polish Sausage . Fry ,~ Med Drink ... .. .. 52.50
THUR . Italian Sousage , Fry & Med. Drink .. .
FRI. Brotwur":. Fry & M.,d . Drink ... ..
EV8t7cday All DA Y OU-l

Orchef,( ra

bud::h' ' k' fT,-")\);'

~ 5:;':'~i:i'
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TH( ONl " .... 0 0 ' 1,

Tommv~\'
J
/

IHTlf!'nI.11

Genllem.m

LATE NIGHT
O<>:/ 'n ' F'f
.1 ....

n_..

2 ags / Fry

Exh i bitors an d nurs e
recrwters will be present. For
registration
information ,
contact Joy Goodman, nUl'S<:
consultant. 549-2509.

00 ,ou know that Q "X -p'Xk of ~r "':;":.11, roughly
1 . 0c0 coI0t'~,,, Mo"Y ,tude"ls blame their (oll-V-ati"9 hobl" 10< the-" weIght pa ," when okohol
may be the r.c;J1 culprit .

AVERAGE CALORlf CONTENT
Beer
1 b8 co l.
Li gh t Beer 70- 13q co l.
W ine
Liquor

90-120 cal.
97 -116 co l.

....CJ",,,,,· C.-LORIJ: ALTER"IATt

o cal.

Wate r

:Yeo!.

Club Soda
Tomato Juice

6."! .:oi .

BEER BELLY
BLUES

-M!

:;.----....;;:

TIle American 1'ap

~!:l.F.EY Hour '11 :30-8:Dq

The W.t l,..... Cent., offen ok:ohol and drug
Information and c;ounM4i '1l . H you or 0 friend
needs hetp. coil or corM by _ S36-44f 1. 80m to
. :3Opm. -.day-friday.

Miller & Miller Lite
Drafts
SOc:
Pit-::hers $2.50

student Heoith f'rovrom

Free
Hali order of potatoe skins
with coopon
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Celebrity Series Premiere
Soturd.ly, September 7J •
8:PM
Sl1.50, 10.00,9.00

Dark
Drafts
60¢
Pitchers $3.00
Speedrails 90ct
Jack Daniels 95¢
Seagrams 7 95¢

All Day
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Coke selling holding's to black S. Africans
ATL.ANfA (l iPI ) - The
Coca-Cola Co. announc ed
,ednesday it is selling its
re;"aining holdings in South
Africa, in part to SToups of
black South African investor.;.
10 an ,rfort to sh"'" .ts OJ>po6ition to apa rtheid
The

announcement

was

mllde by C--ca-Cola President
Donald Kec..gh, who said the
company is seeking a way not
only to speak out against
apar' heid but to show its
support for black South
Africans. who .nab up about
70 percent of that IlIltioo 'S
population.
"Our decision to complete
the procws of disinvestment is
a s tatement of our opp06ition
to apartheid and of our support

for th~ economic as piration~ \.II
h!~ck

South Africans. " I:c-ough

said .

" Our objective is nOt solely
to disinvest, however," he
said. " We will msinvest in •
way that creates significant
multi -rac;a l equity participation in the South Afncan
soft drink industry .
"Our goal is to structure the
transactions in a way thaI
improves the prospects of
black South AfnCllns and increases theLr ability to iO\'es.
Lra their counb-y's economy ."
Tbe acLon drew applause
from Dr. J,,"eph Lowery.
president 'Jf !he Southern
Christian Lead"r.;hip Conf=ce, who had said earlier
this year that ks gro~~ was
o~. i dering a boycott of the
Atlanta-based soft drin~
p:-oducer.

" Dr. Lowery is smiling over
the decision - he's quite
pJeased ,

saiG

to

SCLC

spol<esman Marti Chitwood.
Randy Donaldson , a
spokesman fo , Coca-Cola, said
the company's holdings inci"de a 30 peru",t share in the
Amalgamated Beverage industries bottling company a nd
a maiori ty ownership in a
.:annirig company in Johannesburg.
He :;aid Coca-Cola has 460

e~~~'::,~ ~k~~' our
financial assets on a country
by c ou ~ tr y bas is ," s a id
uonaldson.
" Our intentions now are to
sell those holdings so tha t we
will have disinvestment from
South Africa . Also, in the
Pn'Cess this would introduce
",ulti-racial equity - bu t Ule
details are yet to be worked

ou~~::_~~ia

h as

b ee n

Farm Credit System lacks funds
WASH1NGTO~
(UP! ) The General Accounting Office
said Wednesday it is inevitable
the financially strapped c1:1.1 ~~:;
Croo;t System will need a
fed eral bailont and the
governn.ent should plan for
that assistar,r.e in advance.
The GAO . the investo.gative
arm of Congres~. S2,.id the
system 's finan('lal surplus
could be exlun,sled by earl y
1987 or in 1988. thp year
projected by system offi,' iais .
But the " ex..ct time at whicr.
the system's sti.rplus will !)EO
exhausted is not 5\"1 importar ~
as the inevi ta bili," of the
event," the G."~O said in a
r,,[>Ort ,-"leased by the House
Agricultu.-e Committe<>. which
planned a hearing Th .... sr'... ).
Frank Naylor, cba ;' man of
t he Farm C re dit ... ~ 
ministration, the system 's
federal regui&tor, told the
Senate AgriC".u!tur e Cn!tlmit:tee, uWe see absciutpjy no
basis for feder?l l anding at
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:;:',n. John Melcher, D-Mont. .
I,..-ounl...ered. " It seeni.!' there are
about
year.; to go and there
is no Farm Credit System ,"
In testimony to the House
panel, William Anderson, the
GAO's assistant comptroiler
general . said current cor>d i tion~
" raise serious
questions about the viability of
the syStem. I,
'i'h"e GAO r ecom mf! oded
··e..reful though t be 'given to
the des i gn of s u ch an
assistAnce program in advance of the exhaustion of the
system surplus."
A law enacted last year
provides for a federal bailout if
the system runs out of funds .
H. Brent Beesley , head of !.lJe
Farm Credit Corp. of Arne"';"" .
an umbrella orgoniu tio;, for
the system's 37 banks, a.\ked
~gress fO!: !.outude to trim
'.Dterest rates Oil farm loans.
He Ctlmplained that federal
regulator.; are thwarting efforts to stem an exodus of
fonanci,.Uy sound farmers wbo

2""

(

The rarmer~·.v~~ system
lost $2.7 billion la,t loear and
expects to lose $1.' billion this

J. " /.'.

~

r,

F

~. \I '

l·

decreasing its holdings in
SouLh, Africa since 1976 when it
restructured its business there
to sell its S)'I'IIP to independent
franchisers .

" In recent y.'ar.; there's
a ha5tenin,~ p,ce of
reduction of ow' hold ings
there," said Dona ldson.
"Two year. agll we had a
majority ownersh:p interest in
Amalgama teO ileverage Industries. It's been reduced a
couple of times in the last two
year.; to where our ownership
th~e now is 30 percent, .. be
ss:u.
Coca -Cola owned a juice
processing company which i t
sold a bout a year ago to sorr.e
South African companies.
"This action today was just
the next step of voicing our
0pp06ition to apartheid in
South Africa ," said Dona'dson.
been

Block Span;.h Leorn",
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can borrow at lower rates fr om
and insuram.:e com·
panies.
"We bet;eve ;! l a bailout)
will be inev:~b]e unless the
system is aUr,.,ed to ma nage
itself e ,d Its interest rat.. ,"
Beesley tol d the Senate panel.
'!'tu. i!;Sue i~ compliCA ted by
high in:Pre.l rale$ on the
system's lor~-term tlOnds and
losses frum loans that broke
farm .... can no longer r epay.
banks

(5:00 @ $2 .25) 7:00, 9:00

_ril4ea....
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(5:15 @:;2.25 )7 :15. 9:15
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Country

FUr!

Lovers:

~~.1~: r~~~~os;:

The hoedown ' doesn 't end with the S!ue Gruss Festivt,I, it's

l~ ~.J:~sa;.s~uI;:r;~

just beg inning at Freds! Make it 0 fL'1I down·home So'Jthern
Ill ino i s Sot u rdoy by tak ing your remai ni ng beer . fom i Iy . and
fr ie nds ' from ' he Festiva l :~ Fred 's and enj oy the re s of the

:1600 million in 1988.

the system establishes a larger
loan loss aUowance a t the end

of the year.

Nonetheless, even with a
more optimistic perspect:ive,
Beesley sai-!. tlle ,')'Stem'. ;2.4
billion .,.""Plus " CCOIJnl will
disawear a nd be $100 million
in the ~ by the end of 1988.

nlgh1 pius the 3-Spved

Country Band

with the amazing Wayne Higdon on fiddle
To Reser ve a ta ble call: 549.8221
'That'. a
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rr~ook ban wpek fOcus9Sj
on scientific censorship
Increasir,g
pressure

hi

government
restrict

the

r e lease of information
w ithin t hE Am e rican
scientific con ,munity is the
focus of this rear's Banned
Books Week .
B" nned Bo"ks Week ,
which is schedul,.j for Sept.
2C .;{ , is SponsOI ed by the
American
Library
Associa tion. the I \merica n
Booksellers Associa'ion and
other organiz8 tiOl:S to
heighten public awareness
on the dangers of cen·
sorship. It does so thro'Jgh
books tore displays, information
distributed
through liuraries and other
means.
The numher of reported
challenges to books iu
general " hit a peak of about
1,000 in 1982 :ina baS stayed
at that level," s.:!id ALA
spokeswnman
L t iida
Wallace. She emptu.sized
that thp..:;;e are only casrtha t ha ve heen reported Ul
the association and that the
actual total may he higher .
Books that in the pas t year
hav~ lx>2n taken off library
~ln;h'es or cha!1enged
I""ecause of !':ontent include
Jean .Aue1's "Valley of the
Horses " " Forever " by

J"d y ' Bl ume - ' who
proilabl y is the most
challenged
children ' s
author ever - and " To Kir
A Mockingbird," by Harper
Lee.
F or this fifth annu a l

Banned Books Week, the
theme L. " Ti" Worlds of
Science of Technology How Fr",,? " It is an attempt
to raise publlc .1 wareness of
goveI:1Dlent restraints on
scientifi~ !aformation.
" I think it is clear that the
U.S. scientific community
has been very much
troubled by governmental
pressures to restrict the
open Oow of unclassified
scientific and technical
reports ," said William
Carey, executive officer of
the American Association
for the Advancement of
Science.
Carey said that some
unclassified work is
discussed at scientific and
k"Clmical meetings .
" To the degree that unclassified work is financed
through government contracts or grants, certain
agencies , mainly in the
national security area, have
heen a pplying increasing
restrictions
and
requirements for prior
review for such meeLngs,"
he said.
Carey ·;aid that much of
the
research
and
development in tile United
States is direcUy nr indirectly funded by the
government. He said that
agencies
"I
insert into
COl~tr a .'
certain
~~~t. ': (or review

Comedian Wf,aves humor

:n pn:;;sidentia,1campaigns
GRAND
' UP)) -

R;) P ~,}S,

C ,, ;ned '~ n

Paulsen, whose

M.ich .
Pat

. acetious

nresidenlial bids n.w. poked
fu.t'1 at asphcmts :.... UK· :.£iiuUo::, 's
rJghest office, W&!S among
early am··/aIs Wedneso3Y for a
two-day s)mpo;ium an humor
and the presidency a t the
Gerald R. Ford Presidential
Museum.

Paulsen took advan:ag. · of
the lead time to tout offeri ngs
from his California win"ry,
Lien r ?tired to his b Jtel r""m
to p:el',re for th, Opelling
panel discussion Thur~da y
morning examining the his \ory
of h,aDor and the pr esidenc) .
AI:hough wines from lis
Sr noma COWity winery ha ye
rece ived an arra y 1I-f medals
and ;awards, a nev..· _1985-

vintage "Refrigerator White"
\\!!'ked =nng the array offered a t a noon-time tasting in
the Amw>y Grand Plaza

Hotel.
" Our aim - two oottles in
every' r~fr!~er~~or 1 across
Amer.ca, u:e 1(1.~' reads.
"OuT goal - a 'Nine that is
better than the humor."
PaWsen calls the dry white
his "jug wine," and branched
when asked to hoist a glassful
during a tell~vis:..: n interview.
Noting that hi,. wines ha VE
heen serve<! a: 2 WhJte House
SU1Le dinner, Paulsen complained he never was paid for
the shi pment.
" I ' m definitel y c ,,,, ·
paigning," Paulsen said of ilis
visit.

W

Spyro Gyra to appear at Shryock
I!y 0,,.,... KMIk":ooper
Start Writ er

One

(n

great jazz improvi~.•ltional
bands in
America L; coming to SIU.
" Spy!'o Gyra," an in·
stnw..enL~1 ~ombo led by
acc!.n.imed sax~bonist, Jay
Beckenstein, wili play at
Shryock Auditorium Thursday, Sept. 25.
Descr!00d by the Hollywood
Dailr Variety as "a musically
disctplined precision outfit
that excites an·, int.;gues, "
Spyro Gyra bh.'nds influences
of jazz and rhythm and blues
to crea te a contemporary jazz
sound.
ae:,~eilStein, wbo formed the
band in 1975, says he origir.ally
signed a deal to produce rather
ti.qn play 10 Spyro Gyra. The
resclt was a greater emphasis
on studio production rather
than live performan""..
"Over the years, there's
~~n a gradu2! change in the
11,0

tri~=:r~~~

first takes I.<J capture tile
spontaneity.
" We' ve, bee.. d~velor.ing
m OlE :::,nQ. more live, &00
because this ban<: bas bet'll
together as long as it bas, I
think we got a very bi;lh rati<'
of fresh stuff on this record,"
he said.
Keeping in tune with the rest
of the d'azz wori!l, but with a
style a their own, Spyro Gyra

t=ntElrtainment
Guide

places Ii l"t of emphasis on
improvisatio.n. They don ' t,
however, !et every member of
the hand take a 16 measure
solo in every piece.
Dave Samuels, who plays
vi braphone for the group, says
of Spyro Gy", 's onstage
performances :
·' BeciI.l£se
we're improvisational, the
songs change as the mood of
1M! band changes. It', like tile
dif!~rence between an ac ~r
and t, comedian . We playoff an
au~'.ence . So anything can
ba;.pen."
Spyro Gyra, the hand chOSP.i.
as the NO. 1 jazz group hi' Cash
Box in 1985, is currefJtJy on a
world
tour . promuting
"Bre31,out. "
Tickets for Sp),!'o Gyra art'
on sale Cor $9 and $11 at tr.e
Student Center Ticket Office .
The concert is :;ponsorrod by
SPC.

TAKE CHA~CiE OF
YOIJ~ E"TE~TAI"ME"T

Alexander CoI,,'s. Synth.tic
Brt' akfast, F ': iday and
S:oturd.y.
Fred's. Three Speed, 8: 30
p.rn Saturday, 53 cover.
Gatsby's. Ozark Mountain
Daredevils, Thursday, ~3
cover . London Calling, Fri'lay
and Saturday, $1 cover.
Hangar P. Modern Day
S' .ints, Tbl!rsday. Love Rhino,
F'riday anJSaturday, $1 cover.

WITH
SPIECIALS

VC~ Ii MOVI ,~

King'. !nn. 50s and 60s
Oldies SllOW, 9 :30 p.m .
Saturday .

VCP & 4 movies overnire

Papa 's. ~"rcy Trio, 8:30
p.m . Saturdajt. For Healing
Purpcses Only, 8 p.m . to
midnight Monday . Shawnee
'!'rio, 6:30 to ~ : 30 p.m . Wednesday .
P .K.'s. Brian Croll, Thur·
.;da y . Megabuck., Frida y.
Linda West, Saturday . All
sho,,"s 9 :30 p.m .

(19 ,99 value)

Tres

Hombres .

Fr iday or So'ur~oy thru Monday
(31.99 value )

$24.95

Curtis

1II!I!!!!!11IIIII11p&'~s
A IiNle mrtre expensive ... but l¥Orth

Professor

Momiay. W.1mble M( 'ltain
RamMer; . ~ odnesda:

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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1620W . Ma i n 529· 41 59
t.)v '!r 4QfJO M ov; e ;; i " Corbondale Store

' 50!., Thursday . Diego PJvera,

Main Street East. GLPU
Benefit Show, Sunday . $2

$15.95

VCR & 6 movies weekend

Pinch Penr,y Pub. Merey, 9
p.m . to :2:30 a .m . Sunda y.
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DeUvered to You!
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gounnet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
gamished with tomatoes, onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served 'In pita bl ead.

I II ~
,;; I '

New Members Welcome

band for the better ,"
Bec.lt:enslein says. "Now the
touring band has become the
heart of Spyro Gyra , much
more than the production 0.
","ting."
The group's latest album ,
"Breakout: is the lOth relea.e
SiD'.'" their title album in 1977 .
" Breakout" refieets the
(,ne'rgetic and l1IIreStriCted
styl" ')f music performed by
SpyroGyra.
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Supreme Court upholds drug ruling
SrRll\GFlELD (UP» ,"-" Supi'eme Court Wedr.~") upheld tough p<.nalties
set by the Legislature fer soc..Ued look-aW<e drugs, saying
lawmakers ,ntenaed the
punishment for involvement
with those drJgS to be harsher
than for thai of other drugs.
The ruling come in a
Jackson County case, in wtuch
a woman was (ound guilty of
Ibree counts of distribution of
look -alike drugs and (ined S3OO.
The woman argued the
penalty violated her due

process rights under the
\1Iinois Constitution be<-"use
the penalties for distriooting
!wi<-alike dru~ w~ llarsher
~J8.n ~hose !~ distributing
other drugs , such as cocaine.

~~~:r=':;t:,~ s~r.; w~
[ ·. ,,,altie, were muair. But
Supreme C,-.;rt disagree<!.
in doing ~o reversed a.n ~(
ruling it m..qde ~"' \he 1"''''
for those subt".ancl>:
In a 1981 rul!og. Ute ('
struck cown hRrs.h:.r :)t~u,'

the
,nd
'or
s
rt
1es

fOf look-alike drugs, sa~ it
was not " logical to believe that
the Legi:llature intended to
punish one who delivers a
llOIICOIItroIled substance more
severly than one who delivers
a controUed s,,!>stance. "
At that tim" however, the
~lature bad not put into
wnting ils re.'tSoning bebind
the tougher pe/lalties.
This time al'ound., the coom
noted the !.,<v6islature's &ctioo

was

iutentional

bt~cause

l.,wmai<ers sj)Ccifj.,.Uy wrote
into the stalll.!e Uleir feeling
that look-alike clrug£ cuuld be
more ~annful than cootrolled
s1 'bs"'u...~

"We think that the "","'
s".:!:ute is reasor.ably designed
to achieve the ,;ceater goal of
preventing drug traffic aoo
abuse," Chid Justice William
Clark wrote (Of the ~ourt .
"While we reject some of the
rationales (Of the harsher
p"Xoalties, sever,. I otben; are
JlIst pi.ausible enough to meet
the standard of bearing a real
Of su.'-ostantlal relatioo to the

Luger objectives of ~ie \1IiI:oi!.
C1I1troUed Substance Act."
11l other actioo the Supreme
Court :
- Ruled that ambiguous
questions aboot insurance
policies generaJJy should he
resolved in the poi,<"yhclderls
fav:.!;". The decision came in a
Cook County case involving the
Stat.
Farm
Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co. and
a melber and daughter who
"'~ hurt in a Chicago bUb
accident. The justices found
the mother and daughter
sh--'"",<\ be allowed to coUect
double payments rtorr. the
insurance company that exceeded It, actual cost of their
medical expenses. The two had
double insurance coverage.
The Sup!'elIle Court said t!le
lack of 'pecific policy
laDguag~ Ot'
the question
5hould noi ,lI'ohibit the dooble
payment. es""",ially since
State Farm was collecting
double premiums.
- Agreed wit... l.I;,' lower
courts and dismi<,;;>d a libel

r

Beer and Bowl Bash
Every Thursday

$6.00 per person
Gets You AI'
the Draft Beer
and Bowling
You Want
f,onl

10pm. lam

BUSCH/:-... ..
529-3292

Brtefs

€S'-iPt

~~;~~nsS~~t~ ~:~
by

suit against nationalJy known
lawyer Rex Carr. Decatur
Iawrer R<>~ Owen flied &,tit
aplDSt CarT if: Macoo County
Circuit Court, accus~'Ig him of
maki'lg fals.'! and dr/amatory
remark:s to a repon:~r which
W~ published in a National
Law Journal article.

4 :'!.~

p.m. Friciay . [n.,·U1ries
·~Jd he directe:! to ti1e
Arena, 4:;3-5319.
S'<LUK1 FLYI :'1G Team
wil 1 ~ t-dd at 7 ~. m .
Sat~y '\I, j Sunda) at ti ...
Sou:hern lllinois Airport. A
"riva te . or (omm.,,·cial pilot
license IS reqt=<O . [nqwne..
should he direct",,' to Terry
tryOllts

SCIENCE SE~;IORS . bonor
(GSFLT) 00 Oct. ~ and the
Scbolastic Apti tude Test students, SU's and students
(SAT) 00 Oct. 11. Inquiries workers may make i':pring
apPOintments
should be directed to Tl'Sting ad'llse ment
. beginnin:; Thursday in
Services, >36-3303.
Neckers ) 85A.
GERMAN CLUB hOSts a
weekly Stammtisch !!l practice
German conversationr.J skills
ILLIN O IS
NEWS
from 4: 30 to 6 p.m . Thursdays BhOADCASTEIIS ASSOCIAat Papa's Pub & Deli. AU are TlON will rna'! at 7 p.m .
welcome.
ThursdJiv iri ('orem'miCA:inos
11l46. J~ Foote. k>dio and
UNITEJ) 'YAY Traininl( Televisio!.l adnepar(tornr!.~rt
Sessio:: (O!' conrdinat",·s
c !I:.lIrpersdD
d
H. _
representati' res will be held congressiOOAI press aid will
from 8:30 to 'i: 30 a .m . Monday spesi:-. . AI) stude~t i are
in the 5tudcot Center Old Main welcome.
Room. Inquiries sboold 1>-"
directed to Joanne Chez=,
VOICES OF INSPIRATION
>36-7735.
wiU present a ministry of song
AMERICAN DIABETES Thursday at7 :30 in the Stud~.nt
Associatioo Sul'j>Ol't t;r'JUl' will Center Ohio Room. Any_ne
sJ>OOSOf a discussion tiUed, who has a ministry u( '~w:i
may p'!rlorm. A shor t D.ble
!.ss"" wiU be taught by Sister
F amilies," at 7 p.m . Thursday Jean Martin. Inquiries should
in Marioo Memor'. a! Hospital, be directed to Debra
2nri f.1oor confe.rence room.. Onyewuchi, >36-2463.
Spe?J<ers are Jo , Jnders,
pallent educator al, j Jane
Bottje . social ':e' ' rker .
Inquiries shoul:J he dirt",ted to
Pat Emery, 99:Hl351, Carol
White, 549-5361 , ext . . ~, or
Vicki Griffin, im-5341 , "xt W .

~')

I

I
I

~t1 Sports Cet1te~~

~_ _.B.e.h.i•".,'..
U~!Z:. Moll . Carbonda le

Monday-Friday

BAM-4:30PM
4S3-:,Z}B

ana

Wendling , 52S--?681.

11LL HOUSE wiU host an
~""n house from 3 p.m to 5
p.m . Friday at 4O".r408 W. Mill
SI.
ORGANIC JO I}RNAL CLUB
will sponsor a lecture,
" Research of Dennis Curran,"
by Nancy Ad<ir at 4 p.m .
Thurstlay in Neci, 21'S 218.
CAMPUS CHRIST(AN
M1N'.STRlES will l>J6t a i."",
cor...ut titled "The Grea lest
Celel-ration," a ,. 7 ,un .
Thu:'Sday on the cC'm er of
~oo l h Tllinois and C.'and.
A LECTURE tiUed " D 'etary
Control of Coprophagia," ~J
HarTis B. Rub", spcnsored by
the SchrA>1 of Med.cine and the
Rehabilitation In.tit>.:te will be
held fron. '! p.m . to ":30 p.m.
Frida~1 in La\l'SOO £1l1 .
REGISTRATION CI {)SES
Sept. 19 (or the I";raduate
School Foreign Langu..ge Test

;~~a~i~~n~~;n~~

W'lJJLItl': SOCIETY will
mret al"l : M p.m . Thurs<iay in
Lawson 221 Bill Malloy from
the Wild Canid Survival and
Research Center in Eureka,
Mo., will speak.

The: Studenl Health -\~s(.·~smcnl eCnler (Si lA C ) can
(l to\'idc.. y..,U with infc.nnation
o

hi

hel p \'nu make ·.tlu nJ

df"dsions about your heahh . A Wdlncss eenle r OUtreac h p, ogram , SHAC is located o n the firs: fl oor.
""outh end of the Student Cen, '!: •.

A Part of YourSlU S'.ud e m Hcal (h Progrclm

FREETeeEMANUEL
Shirt

~_L~\?l N D E ~ >
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0 L

r Ho~py H-.ur
" .OO-9 .?O

fr:l

d

HAPPY HOUR
Drafts
Pitchers
Speedroils
Kentucky Iced Too

50¢
$2.45

95¢
$1.05

FREE Emanllelle Tee Shirt with any
Emanuelle Purchas~ (.)var *,50 while supplies last

TONIGHT NO COVE~

EASY STREET
Quick Friendly S~;'Y/c6>
519 <loum Ulinola A,'eo

Monday

Sott~~~:30

Thurs. til 8

tu theIeh1
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Psychologist
criticizes
doll image

AC ROSS
1 .- -

~.! ~e~:,oor 0'-

15 Talk WIldly
16 MU Sical \lamp
, 7 Hay QuanTity
,~ eecause 01

ROCHESTER, N.Y . (UP)

19 S!al

- Two psychologists. one of
whom put a naked Barbie. doll
on the witnf'SS stand, testified
Wedne<ddy that many women
, uiier mentally and pbysically
while trying to attain the
Jeriect "Barbie figure ."
One of the psychJogists,
Maril y n Story of the
U;Iive",ity of Northern Iowa ,
also said the female breast is
mistakingly lJerceived as a
sexual organ when it actually
has fewer nerve endings than
the malp t;--east.
"Either you have to change
the definition of the male
breast or the fenale breast,"
Story said ir. th<, third day of
tectimc;i; :. .'l thP. non-jury trial
of a group :,lling itself The
Topfree SeVt<11 .

20 K.ty
21 FiSh
23 Ultimate
24 Into that
place

26
28
29
33
36

AnimoSIty
Bus abbr
Wide View
Lunch spot
- bar

37 Vehicle
38 Put to death
39 WIr'l8S

40 ESCritOire
41 Hanchcrafl
429astu.ms
43 Wheals
44 Respirators
46 Blockade
47 Florron d:lle
48 Of .:':.y
52 Blab OUI
55 Get rid 01
j7 Mrs Nick
Charles
58 Rust
60 Bunllme
61 Dawdle
62 Broader
63 N C college
64 Itahan 'amlly

The seVE!n wom~n . charged
",ith baring their: oreasts in a
cil} park June 2l, a rgue that
the New Y~ " k s tate law
pr ohibiting worc.t'!, but not
men, (rom going sru.'Uess
viola~es their
constitutional
ri"hf. to equal protection, while
promoti ng an " unhealthy
~esshJn
with bre;:tsts as
Sf'xual objects."
Prosecutor Thomas Brilb."Ck
maintains the woman shouid
be ' onvicted simply because
they broke the law.
Cit)' Court Judge Herman
Walz sbook his bead a nd
smiled as Melissa F arley , a
clinical psychologist from
Iowa City, Iowa, sat a b!':'uuehaired Barbie doll on the
railing of the witness stand.

The psychol'lgist sought to
draw a connecljon l>etweeI1 the
impossibility (if hecoiliing "the
ultimate wO!&lln," as per,
sonified by Bar bie,
"These thlngs on the surface
appear so harmless, " s be .aid,
adding that a woman would
need breast enlargement
surger), I e equal the "gravitydefying" Barbie breast• .

our

5 Pronoun
9 518110n9<1

name

65 Novel
66 PUSh on
67 Buc;"

Today's

Puzzle
PUZZjt~ answers
3.re on Page 7,
lC6Iypro Introduces Non.Obsole s ce," ce.

::~.rnpotlbl. I(/,,'f'p1tO

1

Uniform

2

Humlll£.le

3 FrenCh

home

(.11t

6 Retreal

35 Insec ts
36 Opener
39 Attitudes
4~ Called 'or

7 PerPf"tuahl

42 Vogue

'" -

The tu lly I;:':'
PC
EXPANSION PLUS ~, bMn d."9(V"...cI to
. lIm lno t. ob..ot..c. nc. Updat. orry .y.tem
compor.ent . right down 10 'he
micropf X M s.or F.ctur.ll ,,.,dude.
Xl ·Styl. k.-yboord two d i." ~r i .....
12 Incn ,.#....,."IOt ( '\(j feREE Sott>..'Qr • .

32 Sohcils
33 Carp4!t ty~
34 Scarlei:
O' Hara ' s

DOWN

"t-teel

5 Capr , :orn .

og
[ BUSlr,eSt m ~n
9 'iwtce
1n Horn
1 1 Greek pubhc
place
12 Greek ge a
13 Schnook
22 Farm help
25 Exptratlo",
27 TrlUe
29 Garage Item:;
30 GenesIs
character
.)' Commitment

I - Student i~(lC ul ~fl
~ccunts ava il~

43 Struggle
45 Gentler

IUrp ro lie." 1 SIIS;n...

40 Hinge fon)
':8 DinnE~ '1"1'1'.1
4 ~\ Dot·dash

PRU':E:

5' ."SA. player
52 Hauls
53 ()n.}r sIgn
Beach reson
~o HerOIne or
hero
59 Noun endIng
t2

OPEN :riON-FRi' 8~'5

~iTec

5~

"

$ 1195

~E:¥~~il ·

man
50 Wrathy

o r by app t

997-6461

SYSTEM 3

1

MEN'S SHIRTS

20

2 ... $20

2'

New Additions W_klyl l Many $100 "1. CaHan
Brands Include: Eddie Bauer , Union Bay ,
Camp';., Le Tigre & O . P.

, 1

[pREfERRE9~ ~!~S.~
L_

I .-and NorM oH-prlce clothlr:g for mer:. & wom."

6

on South

rH-A-p-l"----y-=- HOUR !
(9pm~nJgr20lbtin£Q~H~i§~Of86) I
~a9\~'
& MORE
607 S, illinois Ave,
Phone 5 29·KOPY
(52!,-5079)
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~

lu·6 Sun '-9
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li
S

E
UDENT
RANSiT

Ill1noll Ave_ Houro : M·W 10;6: Th to-8: F-S 1 0~ ,

*faR*

Gift CertifIcate.
Air Cond .. W.-hroom Equtpped . Reclin ing s,.o"
Stops locoted Throughout OIkogo and Suburbt.

EXPRESS ."S SERYICE
'i oCHICAGO & SUBURBS
ONLY * 39 5 ROUNDTRIP
ALSO KANKAKEE & C iAMPAlf3N
Also

MPMTWII

A\c1ll ab le

·w- .... jMf •• a-.. _lftoou._u.

RUNS EVER Y WEEK

. .... ·,.0·.... ·

Thurs . 1:1 0pm , 4: 10pm
Fri. 12:1Opm , 2: 1O!J;n , 4 :1 0pm

VALUABLE G il'! CERTIFIC:,UES
WITH EVERY TICK" PURCHASED
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our ad \6:.'111 OJ:'p&o r lIn("H 0 spec ia l ' Cl ip & Sov.'· column In ihe
clouifi.ld secti,)n . Th i5 ralumn -.. ;:1 bit clipp'.td by eager bargo ln
hunlers in Sf"fUfCh of thol spec-i~ ! ~reo.ure .

We've got qu.lhy housing lor ;ingles, claubles,
and <mall grG'JPS . W"ve got ",·.. hers. dryers ,
rnic:roL ' '?lve5. We've got gl-eat new toumhornes for

11""'.

A dve,'fise in the Da iiy Egyp ti o n

Thursday & Friday

--

• ...seas

And W.'v. Got a Gr_t Deal
"Groups of 3 u.d 4 persons signing phase m
C""tracts wi cwm • orand new 19" c.olar TV.
absohJteJv fre~ "

of any week

and rece ive a special ra te plus . . ,

3 FREE Y~rd Sale Signs
The Do ily Egyptian is Cocofed In the
L : ' h w•• t comer of the Communica tions Building, _

For In~ormat ion ca ll 536·3:)11 Clollified Oeportment

TIle town homes , the extras, the de4!

_
I 1
---.J

Meadow Ridge ._.
"Free TV r" Meadow RIdge rrr
We've got it all, and you slx.ouId too. 457·3321
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leas ~ s include trash pi cku p,
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457-2134

WE . the DAilY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIEDS,
hereby gua rantee tht' sale of yo H mercha ,dlSe
Ir. a~y classified ad placed begll'nmg .ny d.'Y.
the week of §EFT. 22-26. Ifyol'r

numb~r of da y<r; wl ~lc h It prevlou.)!" r;} n,

FREE

of any addition~1 cha rge .

The following validates the above ?.g,eemej";~
- The ad must be to seJl merch • ..,dise(no rennl or ser~;,=c).
- In order to receive free renewa/t"" DE mus' be notified
by noon the day before expiration.

nlE DAilY EGYPTIAN
ClASSIFIEDS
Comm.J ll c.ttons B1dl!. . Rm 12S9

530..3311

arrangeme.nts.

Please apply in
personal:

COUNTRY FAIR

LINE, from Page 16 - - --- improved lineman in 1984.
Smith is playing up 10 Dorr's
expectations of becoming a
foor·year starter if be stays
healthy throughou: his stint at
sru-e. '!'he junior from Lan·
sing will be a key ingredient of
the Saluki offense this year.
V:>n Dyl<e became a s tarter
early in the 1'113 Saluki
champic.nshi p season and
hasn ' t h~en willing to
relinquish his monopoly on
playing time since. HlS crafts
at the offensive tackle position
have .nade him a standout
3mong his defensive op·
pocitiol\. The Saluki coaching

.!sff considers him a potential
pr? prospect.
Phibbs rushed as the No. 2
man io a Saluki uniform last
year, and ODe might envision a
sesson of colorful cuts a!ld
dasbes from him this year .
Howe·'e: . he has been converted 10 a tight end. He's
going to " give our offense a
new dimeJ1sion with his ability
10 blod .with size," Dorr said.
With 1,342 Iotal rushin~ yards
uuder his belt, the Dugs are
loolting for King to IlBinl a
footbaIl in Phibbs' hands Litis
season.
Dorr said Banbury .

Wom,~ n harriers
to hattie tough
me\3t competition

The Sa lukis' ,!p.xt race, 0. 1 the
Uni ve r sit y of Wisc onsin ·
Parkside. will ha ve a field of :Z:
schools, including a. fending
na tic. na l chamoion WisconsinMar.J5on. Ohir,' State. Western
!!Hnots. Nothern Iov.'a and
Marquette.
St ephani, Herb,,'.. of
Wisconsin- ~!'=- dison. Lc one of
the best Cl'()6S country 'UDDers
in the IlS'ltion, DeNooD said.
Herbst finished in seventh
place at the 1985 cr<»s country

~ce .
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Expos defeat
Pirates 6 to 5
MO,'lTREAL

~n

IN THE S.~. BOWL CARTERVILLE

WlSer. ;n last year s Gateway
Conference outdoor traCk
cbampioosbip, Mu.'I'ay and
Sinou finished first and second.
respec:j"ely, in the 3,000 melP:
run.
DeNOG.~ aiso expects good
perf~... from Salukis

-

anOE

~~

Ye. , Guy. ARI
Wel(.0 1ll8 tool
Free Champagne and a drr;isslon
for the Ladles
-Check out the best Music
and Dance Videos in t he Area

wru

at Bradley last week a ,:\d third
at the season~ning Eastern
Dlinois tria
ar meet.
Marker . not finish in the
lop 10 in the fmt meet 0{ the
season due 10 a son calf. She
placed 218t .t Bradley, where
the Salukis took thi..-d in a six·
team field
"We've got. tam right nor!'
that seems reaD:. bungry to do
well," ...;:\ DeNoon.

COUAR T Z

" Hottest ,
Longest Ru t. ir.g

sttOUh'" also prove to be stiff
competiuon with ttreLt " }·2
punch" of Murray and T'!/TY

~e/.~~~:k f=hed~~h

SW(lt(: ~,

"r~~

:::p~::;'hiJ:.,an3u~l~ ~
points.
"They're a n awesomf" cross
country program and ha ve
been f,..,. years," said DeNoon.
A1~ SalIi.1ti standout
8IDou IS still relativei j'
unknown in the cnr.s country
cirCUit, DeNoon said she
should give Herm l and wru
runner Patty Murray a good

C OUAI R TZ

S luthern lIIi n o is'

Staff Writ",

honors .

C OU A RTZ

disregardi.o.B his size , Hi.s
consistent and be bas great
expI06ion 011 impact. " He a130
credited the . enior from
Lebanon. Pa a.~ one of the best
talents on the ..-am. Dorr said
he counts on Banbury, a
winner, 10 lend experience and
leadership 10 the Saluki lineup
during the 1986 campaign.
When the Dogs travel 10
Charlestoo this weekend, their
offensive success will rest on
the heels of l'>eir linemen. The
decor they lea ve for E ru will
dLsmay the opposition, but be
oeautiCullo S.luki fans if they
come away with a viclory .

tonight at

By M.J. SIa •• "-k

Women's c ross country
standout Vivian Sinou will run
against "some of the !,est in
the country" Saturday at :l}e
Midwest Collegiate In·
vitational. says 10 Saluki coach
Don DeNoon.
Sinou comes off her second
s traight vic:ory at the Bradley
Open in course "",oro time of
17:39 For that performance
the Saluk i senior earned
Ga teway Athlete of the Week

swatch swatch

( U P !)

Andl-es Galarraga hit a tw~
run doub\P WedDe&day nlgbl to

~;""I!glIt a f.-.~.!l1 seventh
Iniin:g
that rallied tIh! .Moo·
treaI Expos 10 a f;.5 VlC\ot ."

MONDA Y A~ D TUESDA Y

$1.99

GIANT FISH SA NDWICH SPECIAL

-

Includes : 2 pieces of boneless f ish filet on b un, Nctu;:ll cut f re nch fries, a nd Medium drink .

WEDMF.S!U. '( A ND THURSDA Y

a PlICa FISH DlNN..

2 99

$ •

Each Dinner Includes : .1 Golden brown fish file"' . Natural cu ' ft'~nch f ries, Creamy c~le slow ,

Soum.n, styl. hush P'Jppi81l.

FRIDA Y A ND S ATURDA Y

jt!

3 49

fiSH .. am SIZE SYollMP
~\
e
Dinner Includes : 2 lion ..:", fish filet, Generous tender bite sb:e shrimp , Natural cut frenc'h fries ,
Cro'Omy cole Ii!!!':., Southttm hush punr.ies.
.....

-"-

$3

over the !>it!sburgh Pil1!ies in
the Illst game of a double-

.. "'1.

, ,- - -....- - - -- - -- , -...;....;.;..;...;.-,..-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
lUNDA Y
ft
header.
AU YOU CAN EAT COUNT." STYU fiSH,
,
'..L.2
tw~~re'i'l~ r~ l~ inCOlnnerl ncludtls : Buneles.s whJ e fish, Breaded In ou oWn"~ p'''''~··
,."ed-wlth NOI~I'
.
VJclory and Jeff Reardon ~
cuI french fries, and Cr~my cole slow.
hurled,the Iaat .twooiaDinllS , ' ., 1.~• •
U ••

0,,-,

J

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii••••••••• • ••••
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Spiker's travel to Mizzou
to bounce Tigers on tails
By Willy For.... ln
Staff Writer

rival for us in Il)e

p.?~i

four or

:tve years," Hunte ~' said.
Saturday the s»ikers .",-ill
The spikers set. goa l tt, win
face Iowa a t 11 '.m. Tt>.
Salukis lost to the Ha>7keyes in
a five-game ma r.lthon las t
IS their last chance.
This weekend, the v"Ueyball season.
'IO'va has a polished setteI'
team will travel to Coluinbia.
Mo . to take a 5-4 recoTJ a nd ~i:l outs to.!1di ng middle
Iowa
against tourney compeiitt "n , hi!'",.," Hunter said.
which includes Mlssouri, Ic.,w3 we I chaUenge the Salukis'
flHiblit
y
because
!h e
amd Southwest M~souri .
"No one team h.' s em ,,~ged Hawkeyes 'ua "e an unorthodo:..:.
play;ng
s
tyle,
and
"
we
hope
to
as superior." coach DetJbie
be the one ' 0 esta blish the
HunLer said.
Th~
s pike rs will ~Ia)' tern"" ~n the cour t, " Hunler
W.issouri in the first mF.LCh at said.
7 :30 p."'. Friday. Last :;eason.
Southwest M~ouri will be
the Sa lukis dei~ ted I':" Tigers the final opponent ior the
twice. Missou ri has a 1-4 spikers a t the It!Urney at 3
record ~ yea r , but played
some strong competi tion I:a~e :a~%Jh~~~
early.
press1ve wins over Utah and
" M~ouri has become a nice Okl a homa .
The Salukis

=nJ~~:"; L~lt~~~~

defea ted Oklaboma eai.·Lier
this season and win face Utah
Det IO.
Kathy Crotty , a senior for
Southwes t Missouri , was
selecled a s the Gateway
player of the w'""k for Sept 15.
" Crolty can beat a lot of
lr..ams by herself," Hunter
;a id. " We're going ~ try and
serve so th" setLer 10... 11 have
difficulty I(e,ting the b>,U w
her."
Hunter

summa r i z.ed

50's
1~III:Spiirulirllg Music from

the 50' 5, 60' S lind 70'
"Classic Rock &. Roll"

thE'

Salukis effort thw, far by
saying, " 0'.", 5-4 TfoCord is
about whal we expected althis
sta ge of the season. Winning
the M~s sou r i Invitational
... ould be a great way to end
the st:ing of 12 road ma tch'"
tha I we upened the ",,,"son wi th
!"'~is

year,"

Fielders hit road for three;
hope to snap two-game skid
B. I.U. St.rahlk
$1 ItfWritp;

'j'heSaJUXJ field hockey team
wit l!"1 to I ('Cover from two
str, igJit losse, on a threegaIT e road trip beginning
T h ur,da)' against the
U,liversity of Toledo
Th': Learn ~ill then IraveJ to
KeN . Ohio for games against
Ker.t ~ i tate and Ohio.
Toledo IClst to Pu r due
i..iuJ versity . which defeated

Uwt (T oledo ) . 'r('l'.1 [lJ ~kt: itn! itarter Nadine Simps.:>n.
The gam. agalnsl Ohio.
Li tUe passes a no Ilea I them
with litUe passes . sal.iloner.
sla ted Saturday al 10 " .m ,
The :sc:me agai m;t 'J "!OOo , nould be a ' :..:.. :::ng ex·
will he" ph!.y~ \ill tun , ::. ,:!i(. "l--.erience for IlIr.'er sm·: !:! :>;~
ference for the Saluki;; who did not see Ohio 5 tate last year
play on grass g rass-c1J\'ered and knows "absOlutely nothing
Stehr field. lUner :;;tIC' the abolU l them ."
Salukis like 10 play on t"rf and
may act'Ja lly pic:y better on "
the artificial surface
I

Ne~

" We know we have to mdke

li tle passes. We can' l bl;:' llhe
ba ll " said IUner . " We do •

SIU 2~ in L~e Salukis ' season
bet~!T job of paSSing ,'~ ill!:
opener_ Accor ding to second· turf.
Mentally, il'U probP~iy
ha nd iniO'l'"lJl8 tion t.hat SaJllki
coach Julee [liner obtained, help us ."
Toledo' •• tyle of play is similar
i'he Toledo !'.am is " pret~
to tha t of the SI. Louis much a whol" new group, '
Illner said, and coula ~ot 'IBme
Billikens .
llln'''' h,d earlier descril>.."<1 aDY outstar.rung players.
the B il lik~.ns ' playas " bit·anc,
Kent S~ lr! . however, has
run" and " unconlroUP<i " The
coach exo\ained the gan'" plan f.,.'lree good ~orers . Melanie
Spangler,
a senior, bas 40
that the f.aJukis' will use to try
care<>..r points and should be the
to defea t Toledo.
Lady
Flashes'
prime scorer.
"We ru.ve to play Ibe wax
PUI'(i'Je played San<iay. That . Also on the KSU team is the
>
ounger
sister
of Sa luk i
fne .'!t:I!y tI) beat 'J team like

Concept]

H~h'

!

Shop

just a block from the strip

Thursday
Iternative Music Night
25¢ Drafts & Schnapps 5 ·11
50¢ Drafts & Schnapps ll-L

Fle tch Hartline · Ba r ber
Ti n a Jot"ln r.ton ' Styl ist

If you need us ,
c:c..H 457-8211.
Look for our

Sped als , Perms S25 .00J
300 E. Mo!n (Hunter Bldg .)
e:-ost of the Bonk of

Carbonda~

lWIr-a

the city comes t9 CalmOl1idal1ei

----'

25th Anniversary

Superstar
<> Classic <>
September 20-21, 1 P
The 'ollrnamen' will be bas6d on the some
forma ' as 'he popular T.V. Show. Campeti'ior.
wi !! include four even's: Bowling, Teble $r,.;ceT,
Billiards, (:Snd Bumper Pool.
Open all SIU S'lldenl's and Faculty/ S'off.
Entry forms available S~_.,jent Center
Bowling Alley . Cost $6.00

'0

END OF THE SU,MMER

0'

For Furth l~r Information Coli 453-2803

~ND<

CYClE:5

.........
..........., " ..

SALE E.'JDS 9/30
300 S. IL. CARBONDALE 549-3612

Sports
Line bulldozes path
for Saluki grid gains
By Wendell Young
S10If \\'t ller

Tbe Saluki foothall team's
oCfensive
attack
is
sf"'!'rru-.adt>·, by a group of
blgh-powere<l linemen that
consistently rip boles tbrough
opposing defenses.
These stalwart icebreakers
are koown as Banbury, Van
Dyke, Ptri bbs. Davis and
Gramme! - ban!Jy household
0;>",:;;,. But if !.bey continue to
rJe~form
as they haa,,-:e .
DO~>riety is an eventuality.
With the loss of standout
ce' lter Tom Baugh to the
Kansas City Chiefs, one major
concern 0{ the sru-e offense
was to (ind a suitable successor at the position.
And S-(oot-3-irK-h, 26G-pound
freshman Bob Grammer has
resPOnded to the challenge
with tremendous effort as a
starter (or the 2-1 ~s . ~y
will .,ut their two game win-

Ding streak 011 !.be line against
Eastern D1inois in Charleston
Saturday night.
" If bard work and dedication
a.re secrets to success Bob
Grammer will become a
bousebold IU'....,,~ among sru
(ans," Salalki coacl> Ray Dorr
said.
Grammer's .l6Signment put
him to work with some veter~n
O{fensive linemen wbo have
been decoo- ' Jg the turf with
tbeir
neDts . These
veterans
,\Ide S-foot-f!, 271lpound IR .e Dave Smit.b ; S(OOI~, 2 ',MlUDd tackle Ralph
Van Dyke; S-foot-2, 234-pound
tight elJd Bruce Phibbs ; and Sfoot-I , 248-pound guard Mark
A '

~nbury.

Tbe O{fensive linemen have
been the navig" tors 0( the
Dogs' gridiron.ttack. They
have carved out running
routes for Saluki backfield
mates Mel Kirks: and Anthony

Vaughn . who ar e :-!o. 2 and No.
6 among Ga!e"Nay Conrer ence

rushers. respectively gnnding
out 81.3 and SO.7 ya rds pcr
game behi nd the Sal uki
" Blockbusters ...
The linemen ha ve also
enabled qua r terback Pat King
Ul slip into the No 8 pocke, in
passing among Gateway QB·s.
After getting orr to a dismal
start, the Sl>1"ki offensi ve unit
bas been penetralin~ their
opposition and capitalizing on
every opportunity to advance
the foothall toward u." end
zone. The Dogs ~ re averaguUJ
20 points per game (or their
(~tlbree contests.
DarT sa:(S ~rr.ith is " one of
the hard",;1 workers both on
and off the rield ." After being
acknowledged as the :!lost
See LtNE, Page 1.

Salukis enter grid ratings;
move into 16th, 20th slots
By Stew. Merritt
staffWrltor

Senior golfer Jay Sale blaata • ball out of . . .ncI InIp.

Men golfers to vie 1 8 teams
in opener at Murray SLate
By " " Ita J. Stoner
SIBft Wr1ter

After six qualifying rounds
lbat included B local amateur
tourname:ll, the Saluki men's
goll team opens collegia te
action at the 22nd Annual
H1Irray State . nvitational this
w.ekend.
1\0 III-team field w'Ji com·
pet. in ibe 54-bole event on the
1l'lI'-12 IIfilI€:" Memorial Golf
Course. Tee orr for 36 boles
begins Friday, wit.b the fina l 18
scbedilled for Saturday.
A1Of'ol with Murray State,
•• t.,cb h-.s the home course
advant a ge , ooWerhollJ eS
g entucky , V a;:<!erbiit l
W€stern KeLtucky ana
Southwest Missouri will play
as favorites i..-the tille.
Coacb Lew HarWlg says tllP.
most talented SahW &qU.'id
will travel, but some good
",oIfers must stay a: hom".
Hartzog bas coofideroe in the
five that emerged with the bait
scores from the intrasquad
competition.
" Obviously we're not goinfi;
to Murray Slate just to partieipatl'~ OL Hartzog
sa!d _
"We've got our sigbta set em
winning. But wlM!iher or not
";e-re eond ~ to Win
."etnain8 ro be seen.
~ Jay Sala will lead the
Salukis into COOlpetitioo for
the third eonaecutive year.
Two years ago, Sala set an 18-bole ~ at the tough and

Mill,,,.

tricky
Memorial.
Last Su.xlay. SaIa rallioo
wiLl! a one-under-par 70 to
place third at the Fall Ciassic.
He fired a 144 total at !.be par71 Fra!1ltlin Country Club, near
his West Frankfort home.
Sala a.eraged 71 strokes per
round over 108 boles of
qua lifying.
,. He bas lh< ability ~ >'lit
\he hall any place be wants,"
Hart:tog said.
Senior Mike Tucker Joins
Mia as an elected team
c.'pt..m. Tucker, a Carbonc.\iIe
oati,-e, makes the Murray
Stall, trip wit.b an average ;;!
7l .8s:roltesperround.
Bobb,' Pav"!ro!s. a junior
frt,=- Harrisburg, takes the No.
3 posliion wi!!' a 12.1 average.
Jeff MullIcan, a Junia:- juco
transfer from Mari.on, bolds
the No. 4 spilt with a 7S.2
average.
Mike Cowen, a fnsl>.man
from Memtgomery, and Bret
Des, a rerlsbirt fl'eslu~an
from West ~ort, tied wit.b
an aver&(le 0{ 74 ,trot.ea. In an
l8-bole playllif at Crab 01'<:ba.rd, Dees wem the Nt!. 5
trncling squadjIOBitiOll..
Hartzog . said, "Eacb one
_ _ to bave one little llpeet
of itA! game pestering b!!iI _
suc:O as !.bey don't puU well or
doL't hit out of ..ad well. But

rm eIlIIfIdeat u.t u.e ~
·4-m~_tlme."

Paee I I, n.Ily FcJpIIaD, sep..'aIber ~ 1~

Tbe Saluki gridders lire
rank.!!d in two polls this week.
And if !.bey del",,! Eastern
llIinois at Chariest.", l'oturday. tbo:y o:ouId make an apvearance in the fm;l regularseason NCAA I·AA poll Sept.
22.
Tbe SpGrts Network I-M
poll ranked !.be Saiukis No. 20
this week and Football News
ranked !.bern 16th. Eastern
DIinois is currently ranked 21st
by the Spor.s Network poll.
The NCAA's I-AA polling
corolmittee is made up of four
....""resentatives I.·om eacb
region, wit.b an advisory
co mm ittee
for
eacb
representative. Tbe Midwest

region's representative is

Beanie

Cooper,

athletics

~i.rector at Indiana State
;"'!!!-.ersity . His advi~ury
committee coosists at H.C.
Johnsoo, athletics director at
Eastern 1l.Iinois, Sonny MoraD,

athletics

director

at

Moorehead Stale and a vacant
position.
i" the NCAA ' s I -AA
preseason 1"'11, three sru
oppGnents were ranked. Tbe
Salukis lost to No. 7 Arkansas
Sta<e 22-7 but shut out Murray
~:ate, whicb was not ranked
but received vote." 3H.
Tbe Gateway C~fere;,,-..,
favorite, ,.ortbern Iowa, wa ~
ranked third in the preseason
poll but bas since tied one
game and won anutber. Toe
Salukis \llay um Oct 18 at
McAndrew Stadjum.
Saluki coocll Ray Dorr said
the polls were flattering but
s houldn ' t be tak en too

seriously U>is early in the
season.
" Polls are basically (or the
and !.be newspapers "

(ans

Dorr

sal::!.

"but

they

do

generate interest. I'm flal.
tered lbat people have noticed
us and I think iI's a credit to
our players."
DorT. '. '!>o came '" SiU
(ollow'.ng a national chan>eior.sbip in 1983, said the roa~
...,ck into the rankings bas
been a hard one. sru was
ranked in '; arious pol!s at the
~nning ;0( the '84 season but
bas not been ranked since.
"It's taken us a while to get
our credibility back, .. Dorr
said. "I think it's a tribu te to
the way our players bandied
the Murray Sta te game.

Running, swimming or bicycling,
triathlon fun try for partiCipants
By Poler Rec:henberg
Star

WI~

Why on eart.b would anyone
~'ant to compete in

a triathlon?
It's a grueling t.bree-event race
that pushes the body to its
pbysical limits.
"It's fun," said Frr.ddy
Shapiro of Ca/.'bor>daIe. "I got
into it i.hree years ago a..'CI I
reaDy!i~eil"

Tbe Fourth Annual Little
Grassy Triath.1on will begin at
8 a.m. Saturday a t Touch of
Nature. Tbe eYellt ~ wit.b
a l,500-meter swim III Little
Gnuy Lake, foll_ed by a Illkilometer run and ending with
a 2O-tiIometer biC)'cle race.
Tbere are five age grouP"
and prizes will be awarded u.
the top Ibree finiaben in ~ch
of the 1DI!Il'. and 'ofCll11ell' S
catecarifs. 1be age iJ'OIIIIS ar.;:
18 to n, 22 to 25, :It. to 35, 3tI to
44 and mutera.
~ aalel ilia nJOIDIIIate
~ him to. Iria.....
~ ye.n ....... lie bed 110

ide, what ;t V'as like. Since
tben Shapiro !.as competed in
45 tria thlons and two
marathons.
Shapir'" "-8id be ':ri"" to work
out twice a day, five or six
days a week. He said be has
also changed his ""ling hab,:S
an-J it bas helped him.
"I eat a lot of fresb fruits and
vegetables," Shapiro said. "I
also drink a lot of water and
sta~. away from (al I also :.oke
no .licjuor or drugs, so r m in
trainmg aD !.be ~ "
Phillip A. V.w.IbP..i1!, race
director, said registratioo bas
riIeI! from last year and be IS
I-ping about 200 people will

"pete.

It's gr'IlVD a little hit slower
we expected," LindberK

III

-Ad. "We get ~ (rom

aD

over the CGUD&y. They COOle

!!'(JIJl Texas, Florida, Mts.ouri

and ufar .way u CaDada, "
Ridt GnIeEJ, c:o-<IireCID<' of
the ~ aid jbIo _thez will

be.... ,.....l1Y'_ ~

"ldeill NIIIII"I"wealli« may

DOt 00 ideal swimming
weather .. Green said "Since
you will be swimm;Dg in 8
lake, the water tc:::.perature is
a big factor ."
Shapiro said be is boping for
a storm.
" I'm abie to lol"""te the cold
well because I grew up around
Lake Michigan. I'm able to
swim in cold, wavy walL'r ," bl!
said.
Shapiro said ;,e iil:es the
swimming the bet ,,-".<I runnir.g the least beCl!U>:'e be
<:loesn't t.bink be's 8 'ery 15~

runner.

"Tbe bilnng is fne fun part of
!.be race," Shapu-o added.
Green said the foot rltce
course around Giant City State
Park, as well as !be bike riUe,
is pleasurable because of the
ooeDat.'"Y .

"'fbere should be no danger
in !.be race, but t.be.-tra..-ts
sbould be confident about tllei"
awimmlng .bility," Gt-.__...;
..Id.

